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49TH CoNGREss,
1.st Session.

l

SENATE.

'

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 20.
----

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF.

~rHE

lTNITED STATES,

TRANSMITTING

A communication of the Secreta1·y of the Interior 'relat'i/ve to the failttre of
the Utah and Northern Railroad to compensate certain Indians jot· lands
used in the construct·ion oj the road.

DJ<~CEMBER

21, 1885.-Read and referred to the Committee on Indian Affair s and
ordered to be printed.

To the Senatk and House of Representatives:
I transmit herewith a communication of the .17th instant from the
Secretary of the Interior submitting, with accompanying papers, areport of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs concerning the failure of
the Utah and Northern Railroad Company to compensate the Indians
upon the Fort Hall Reservation in Idaho for lands taken and used in the
construction of their line of road crossing the reservation from north
to south.
·
The subject is recommended to the early attention and action of Congress.
GROVER CLEVELAND.
EXECUTIVE 1\{ANSION,
December 21, 1885.

DEPAR1'MENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, December 17, 1885.
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith a letter of the 12th in tant
addressed to this Department by the Commissioner of Indian Aftairs,
upon t.he subject of the failure of the Utah and Northern Railrway
Company to compensate the Shoshone awl Bannock Indians upon the
Fort Hall Indian Reservation in Idaho for lands taken and in use by
said railway company, for right of way and station grounds in the construction of its line of road running from north to south on said reservation, which matter was the subject of mention in my annual report to Congress (page 21), an extract from which will be found among
the papers herewith.
Senate Ex. Doc. No. 6, Forty-eighth Oongres8, second session (copy
herewith), presents the history of the transactio u ; and the revor t of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of December 2, 1884, found therein,
recites the laws and treaties bearing upon the subject.
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The matter is one of great importance, involving the question of the
right of railroad companies to take and use Indian lands without compensation to the Indians for such use and occupation. I do not be1ieve
that such occupation, without compensation, was ever intended to be
allowed, and I respectfully recommend that the subject may be presented to Congress for the early consideration and action of that body.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
Secretary.
The PRESIDENT.

DEPARTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE. lN'l'ERIOR,
0FFIOE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, IJecember 12, 1885.
SIR: I have the honor to invite your attention to a report made by
tbis office to the Department on the 2d December, 1884, relative to the
failure of the Utah and Northern Railroad Company to compensate the
Sho, hone anu Bannock Indians for the right of way an~ lands ~f the
Fort Hall Reservation in Idaho, take11 and used for the purposes of its
1·oad constructed from north to south through said reservation, in or
about the year 1878.
A copy of said report, which fully sets forth the histors of the case,
with accompanying papers, will be fouud in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 6,
Forty-eighth Congre~s, second session, duplicate copies whereof are
herewith inclosed.
Beyond a reference to the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, no
action appears to have been taken by the last Congres~ on the subject.
I respectfully recommend that the matter be again laid before the
Congress for its consideration and action.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. C. ATKINS,
Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

The Utah N01·thern Railroad.
[Extract from report of Secretary of Interior, 1885.]

The Utah Northern Rail way Company has constructed a line of road, a portion of
which runs north and south thrPugh the Fort Hall Indian Reservation in Idaho. The
maps of definite location for so much of the road as passes over and upon the reservation have not been approYed. The road is in operation, using anll occupying over
2,126 acres of land within the reservation for right of way and station grounds without having made any compensation to the lndiaus therefor. . This matter was brought
to the attention of both honses of Congress by my predecessor, Mr. Secretary Teller
(see Senate Ex. Doc. No.6, Forty-eighth Congress, second session), who stated that" it
is not presumed by this Dcpartrneut that the law of Congress granting the right of
way to the Utah and Northern Railway Company (act of March 3, 1873, 17 Mat.,
619) was intended to authorize the construction of their road across the lands of these
Inclians without compensation therefor." No legislation has uecn had on the subject.
There are other important mattcns affecting the rights of Indian!:! growing out of
the occupation of their lands by railroad companies, reference to which will be found
in the report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
The unsettled condition of these matters is embarrassing to the Department and a
hindrance to the peace, quiet, ancl progress of the Indians, as well as unjust to them,
and it is hoped that Congress \Yill take speedy and definite action regarding them.
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[Senate Ex. Doc. No. 6, Forty-eighth Con:rress, second session.]

Letter f1·om the SecretaTy of the Interior, tmnsrnitting 'J'eport of the ComrniMioum· of Indian
Affai1'8 relative to thefailnre ofthe Utah and Norther1' R(tilway Cmnpauy to compensate
certain In(lians for -right of way.
DECEMBER 9, 1884.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed.
DEPARTi\IENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Waskington, December 5, 1584.
SIR: I haYe the honor to transmit herewith copy of report of 2d instant with inclosures from the Commissioner of Indian Affa.irs, in relation to the failure of the Utah
and Northern Railway Company to compensate the Indians upon the Fort Hall Reservation in Idaho for the right of way aml· lands taken and used for the purposes of
its road constructed through the said reservation from the north to the south thereof.
The United States laws relating to the construction of the road, and the treaty st1pulations with the Indians, are cited b~T thl~ Commissioner, and reference made to the
action taken by Congress in similar instances in n.aJdng compensation to the Indians
for their lands taken and used for railroad pui'pOSf'S,
It is not presumed by this Department that the law of Congress granting the right
of way to the Utah and Northern Railway Company wa::, intended to authorize the
construction of their road a,cross the lands of the~:w Indians without any compensa.tion therefor. Tho matter is therefore respectfully submitted for the consideration of
the Congress, and such action as it may find to be right and proper.
Very respectfully,
H. M. TELLER,
B_ecretm·y.
'l'he PRESIDENT PRO TE.MPOHE OF THE SENATE.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE Ole INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C., December 2,1884.
SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of the 24th September last, relat.ive to the failure
of the Utah and Northern Railway Company to compensate the Shoshone and Bannock Indians for the right of way and lands of the Fort Hall RPservation in Idaho,
taken and used for the purposes of its road constructed from north to south through
said reservation, and directing the preparation of papers relating to the subject for
presentation to Congress in the usual manner at its ensuing session for such action as
may be deemed advisable by that. body, with a view to determining whether it was the
intention of the act of Congress of J nne 20, 1878, to grant a right of way through an
Indian reservation without compensation to the Indians located thereon.
I have the honor to report thereon as follows:
The first section of the act of Congress appro,'ed March 3, 187a (17 Stat., 619), entitled "An aet granting the right of way through the public lands to the Utah Northern Railroad Company," provided•' That for the purpose of enabling the Utah Northern Railroad Company, a corporation orga.nized nnder the laws of the Territoiy of Utah, to build and extend its line
by way of Bear River Valley, Soda Springs, Snake RiYer Valley, and through Montana Territory, to a connection with the Northern Pacific Railroad by the most advantageous and practicable line to be selected by said company, the right of way through
the public lands in the Territories of Ut.ah, Idaho, and Montana is hereby granted to
said company. Said right of way hereb,y granted to said company is to be the extent
of 100 feet in width on each side of the centra11ine of said road where it m<1y pass
over the public lands. There IS also hereby granted to said company all necessary
ground, not to exceed 20 acres for each 10 miles in length of the main line of said railroad, for station buildings, \Yorkshops, machine-shops, switches, side tracks, turntables, and water-stations."
Section 4 of the act ref]_nired the company to loc~tte Ute route of said road aud :file
a map of such location within one year in the ·office of the Secretary of the Interior,
and to complete the railroad within ten years after the passage of the act.
Section 5 reserves to Congress the right to alter, amml, or repeal said act whenever
in its jndgrnent the interest of the people may require it. The route prescribed b~
this act did not afiect the Fort Hall Reservation.
By a suiJsequent act of Congress approved June :-20, 1878 (20 Stat., 241), it was provided'' That the right. of way t.hrot~gh the public lanJ.s of tbe United States and other·
privileges heretofore granted by law to the Utah Northern Railroad Company are
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hereby modified and regtanted so as to enable the Utah and Northern Railway Company and its assigns to lmild their road by the way of Marsh Valley, Port Nenf River,
»·nll f'uake River Vall~y. instead of by the way of Soda Springs and Snake River Valley, as ol'iginally gr;mted."
Under tbis last-mention~ll act the Utah and Northern Railroad Company, on the
lOch :May, 1881, filed in the Department a series of fifteen maps of definite location of
its JOad fi·om the boumlar,y of Idaho to a point in Montana, eleven of which, as indicating the route through the public lands, were approved loy the Secretary of the Interior March 6, 1882. The remaining four maps, showiu;; the line of route running
north and south tbrough the Fort Hall Reservation, "l'l'e disapproved by the honorable Secret.ary for the reason (as appears from his letter to the Commissioner of the
'General Land Office, elated March 27, 1882) that the consent of the Indians to the
road had not been formally obtained.
By the tenth art.icle of the treaty with the Shoshones and Bannocks, July 3, 1868
(15 Stat., 673), creating a reservation for those Indians, subsequently· established and
defined by executive orders dated June 14, 1867, and July 30, 1869, respectively, it
was provided" No treat.y for the cession of any portions of the reservations herein described which
may he held in common shali he of any force or validity as against the said Indians
unless exPcutecl and signed by at least a majority of all the adult male Indians occu·
pying or interested in the same; and no cession by the tribe shall be understood or
construed in sueh mauuer a:; to deprive, without his consent, any individual member
{•f the tribe of his right to any tract of land selected by him, as provided in article
six of this treaty."
It appears from the records of this office that on the lOth Scptf'mber, 1878, t.his
office, in a report to the Department of that elate, transmitting certain letters and telegrams receivetl from toe then agent for th.e Fort Hall Indians relative t.o the intention of the Utah and Nortllern Railroad Company to build its road through the Fort
Hall Reservation, after reciting the provisions of the treaty with the Shoshones and
Bannocks, with reference to the reservations to be set apart for said Indians, their
right to severalty allotments thereon, and the stipulation as to cession of any part
thereof, hereinbefore cited, took the gronnd that the lands within the Fort Hall Reservation weru uot "pnblic lands" within the meaning of the said acts of Congress of
1B73 and 1878, the same having been withdrawn from the public domain and set apart
as a reservation for said Indians, in accordance with treaty stipulations, prior to the
paR:;age of said acts; aud hence that the acts of Congress in question granting the
I'ight of way througu the public lands to the Utah and Northern Railroad Company
could not be construed aB a grant through an Indian reservation, which it was contended is not "public laud" under the thoroughly established signification of that
term.
It. was further contended that under t.he stipulations contained in the treaty with
the Shoshones and Bannocks, it was absolutely necessary that the consent of the Indians holding in common, as also of those holding in severalty, should be obtained
before the s.aid railroad company could build its road across the reservation, and it
was recommended by this office to the Department that the then agent he instruct.ed
to negotiate with the Iudians for the necessary right of way through the rPservation
upon payment by the company of full compensation for all lands required for such
right of way, station purposes, &c., and for resulting damages to farms of individual
Iurlians, or lands connected with the agency, the amount of such compensation and
the persons to whom pa,yable to be determined l)y the agent or by a commission
appointed by the Secretary of the In terror.
On the 1st Octoher, Hl78, the following telegram was sent direct by the honorable
Secretary of the Interior to Agent Danil:,;ou at the Fort Hall Agency:
''You are <lireeted to assemble your Imlians in council immediately on receipt of
this dispatch, to ask \Vhether they will consent to yield the right of way to the Utah
and ~ orthern Railroad Company to build their road through the reservation. The
construction of the road will boa public benefit, and we shonld put no obstacle in the
way of its completion. The consent of the Indians is deemed very desirable. Take no
further Ht.eps to stop the work."
To which Agent Da.nilson replied, under date October 2, 1878, as follows:
"Am I to understand h~, your dispatch of yesterday that the company are to be
allowed to cut timber on reserva,tion for construction of roa(l; also, that the present
terminus and town can bo moved to Black Rock, a central point on reservation'~"
By telegram dated October 3, 1878, t.his office replied as follows:
"The Secretary hopes that the ra.ilroad company will not attempt to cut wood or
build a town upon tho reservat.wn, and that the terminus will be removed beyond
the reservat.ion as sp<>edily as possible."
On the 23d October, 1878, Agent Danilson wrote this office as follows:
"In compliance with telegraphic instructions of tbe Hon. Secretary of the Interior,
dated the 1st instan~, I have the honor to report that the Indians are willing to yield
r
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the right of way to the Utah and Northern Railroad Company to build their road
through the reservation for the consideration of 500 head of good stock cattle."
For some unexplained reason the matter appears to have here rested, as I do not
find that any further action was had by this office or by the Department in the matter until June 9, 1881, when the company, having filed its maps of definite location,
the Hon. Secretary addressed a letter (copy herewith, marked A) to Sidney Dillon,
esq., president of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, calling his attention to the
fact that no compensation had been made to the Indians for the lands taken under
the act of June 20, 1878, and request.i ng to be furnished with a statement in detail,
showing the quantity of land taken for right of way and station purposes, together
with an early proposition for settlement, in order that the same might be submitted
to the Indians for their consideration.
On the 11th June, 181:ll, Mr. Dillon replied, stating that he had written to Omaha
for a map of the line of road through the reservation and for other information called
for by the Department, and would transmit the same when received to the Depart- .
ment, with such further answer to the Hon. Secretary's letter as he should then be
prepared to make (copy letter herewith, marked B).
On the 12th June, 1884, Messrs. Shellabarger & Wilson, attorneys for the Utah and
Northern Railroad Company, transmitted to the Department "for filing and approval,
under the right-of-way act of March 3, 1875," the undermentioned maps, viz:
(1) Station grounds and water reservation at Inkom, on the Fort Hall Indian ReserYation, Idaho.
(2) Station grounds at McCammon, on the same.
(3) Station grounds and water reservation at Sage Creek, on the same.
( 4) Station grounds at Calvin, on the same.
(5) Station grounds at Ross Fork, on the same.
(6) Station grounds at Arimo, on the same.
(7) Station grounds at Port N enf, on the same.
(8) Station grounds at Pocatello, on the same.
Also a map showing the line of the Utah and Northern Railroad from Black Foot
River, the north boundary of l:<'ort Hall Indian Reservation, to the south bou.ndary
thereof, including the st.ation grounds and water reservations above named.
U}Jon reference to this office of said maps and ()Xamination thereof, it was found
that they w.e re wholly unauthenticated, and with office letter of the 30th July last
they were returned to the Department, with the recommendation that the necessary
affidavits by the proper officers of the railroad company in verification be supplied,
in order to entitle them to consideration by the Department.
I also took occasion in said letter to call the attention of the Department to the
fact that there appeared to be nothing of record in the Department to show that the
Indians had ever been compensated by the said railroad company for the lands taken
for right of way and station purposes, although the road through the reservation had
long since been constructed and operated.
Judging from the map filed, and approximately speaking, the road-bed and right
of way of the railroad in question from north to south through the Fort Hall Reservation, calculated on the scale indicated on the map and an average width of 200 feet,
wonld yield an area of about 1,670 acres.
For eight stations, according to the maps filed, the company has appropriated no
less than 456.77 acres, viz: .
.
1. Inkom . ___ . _____ . ____ . ____________________________ . _. _~ _. __ . ____________ _
2. McCammon---------- __ ·- ________________ ·------- ________ -----··--·----_
3. Sage Creek. ____ . __ . __ . _. _.. ______ . ____ . __ .. ______ . _. _________ •. ________ _
4. Calvin .. ____ . ____ .. ___ . _________ . __ . __ .. ___ . __ . ___ . _______ .. __ . ______ ..
5. Ross Fork. __ . ___ .. _______ . _ . __ . _______ . _____________ .. _____ . _. __ . __ ... __
6. Arimo ----· ____ ·----- ·----- ____ ------ ---· ________ ------ _____ ------ _____ _
7. Port N enf . __ . _. ___ . __________ . _. _..... __ . __ . ________ . _. _• __ . __ •. _, _____ _
8. Pocatello_ ... _______ . _________ . ____ .. _____ . _____ . _________ . _. __ . _____ . __ .

Acres.

29.97
29.76
23.39
19.91
20.00
19.28
15.15
299.31

Total _ . ______ . _. _______ . _______ . _____________________ . _________ . __ __ 456. 77
~

making, with the right of way, an aggregate of 2,126.77 acres taken on the reservation.
In this connection especial attention is invited to the unusual and extraordinary
quantity, nearly 300 acres, ofland taken by the company for Pocatello station alone.
Under the agreement negotiated wit.h tbef;le same Indians by Mr. J. K. McCammon
on behalf of the United States, July 18, 1881, for the relinquishment of their title to
lands required for the purposes of the said Utah and Northern Railroad Company in
the construction of a line of road running east and·west through the Fort Hall Reservation, the United States agreed to pay to said Indians the sum of $6,000, being at
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the rate of $7.77 per acre, for 670 acres, right of way, and 102 acres station grounds,
making in all 772 acres or thereabouts of reservation lands relinquished..
Section 2 of the act of Congress of July 3, 1882 (22 Stat., 14S), ratifying and confirming said agreement, appropriated the sum of $6,000 to carry the same into effect, and
section 3 of the same act made it a condition precedent to the use of the lands relinquished that the Utah and Northern Railroad Company, its successors or assigns,
should within ninety days from the passage of the act, pay into the United Rt,ates
Treasury the said sum of $6,000, thereby apJ?ropriated, which condition was duly
fulfilled by the company.
·
Other instances may be cited in which Congress has recognized the right of the
Indians to compensation for lands relinquished for railroad purposes, notably the
cases of the Crow Indians and the Northern Pacific Railroad, act of Congress July 10,
18i:l2 (23 Stat., 157); the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians and the Saint Louis and
San Francisco Railroad, act of Congress August 2, 1882 (22 Stat., 181); the Papago
Indians anrl the Arizona Southern Railroad, act of Congress August 5, 1882 (22 Stat.,
299); the Flathead Indians and the Northern Pacific Railroad, act of Congress July 4,
1884 (Pamph. Laws U.S., Forty-eighth Congress, first session, p. 89); and in nearly
every case, where the right of way has been provided for by treaty and further action
by Congress bas not been deemed necessary, the Indians have been compensated for
the loss of their lands by the railway company interested.
There appears to be no reason why the Indians oft,he Fort Hall Reservation should
not be compensated for the lands taken by the Utah and Northern Railroad Company
in the constrnction of its road north and south through the reservation, in the same
manner as for the lands taken for the east and west road.
The acts of Congress of 1873 and 1878 grant a right of way through the pttblic lands
only, and it is clear that the term" public lands" cannot apply to an Indian reservation. By decision of the Supreme Court of the United States the principle has always been held and maintained that lands once reserved for any purpose cannot be
relieved from such reservation until by competent authority it has been removed.
"Whensoever a tract of land shall have been once legally appropriated to any purpose, from that moment the land thus appropriated becomes severed from the mass
of public lands; and no subsequent law, proclamation, or sale should be construed
to embrace or operate upon it, although no reservation were made of it. (Wilcox v.
Jackson, 13 Pet., 498.)
''Every tract set apart for sp.ecial uses is n~erved to the Government to enable it
to enforce them. There is no difference in this respect, whether it be appropriated
for Indians or for other purposes. (Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston R. R. Co.,
v. United States, 2 Otto, 733.) ''
The right of way cannot be claimed under the general act of March 3,1875 (18 Stat.,
482), even admitting that section 5 of that act brings Indian reservations within its
operation, as no provisions for railroads is to be found in the treaty under which the
reservation is set aside.
In accordance with your instructions the matter is now submitted for the consideration and action of Congress.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PRICE,
Conttnissioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

A.
DEP AR'l'MEN'l' OF THE Ilh'ERIOR,

Washington, June 9, 1881.
SIR: It having been represented to me that no compensation has been made to the
Indians npon the Fort Hall Reservation for the land taken for the construction of the
Utah and Northern Railway through said r~servation under the right-of-way act of
June 20, 1878 (20 Stat., 241), and :finding no evidence in this Department of payment
by your company for said lands, I have to request that you will submit, at as early a
day as practicable, a proposition for t.he settlement of this matter, which, if deemed
reasonable by this Department, will be submitted to the sai<'l Indians for their consideration.
I desire to be informed specifically as to the length of the said road inside said reservation, the num her and location of the stations therein, t,he width of the strip of land
taken for the use of the road, and the amount of land in addition thereto taken for
depot and otiler purposes, in order that the quantity of laud in acres may be ascertained. To this end a map of your line through the reservation would be desirable.
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I trust you will see the justice of a demand for the payment of a fair price for the
land taken by your company in the reservation, and the necessity for prompt action
on your part relative to the mat,ter.
Very respectfully,
'
S. J. KIRKWOOD,
See1·etaTy.
SIDNEY DILLON, Esq.,
P1·est. U. P. R. R. Co., 78 Broadway, New Y01·k City.

B.
[The Union Pacific Railway Company Law Department. J"ohn F. Dillon, general solicitor, office 78
·
Broadway.]
NEW YORK, June 11, 1881.
MY DEAR Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the
9th inst., in respect of the construction of the Utah and Northern Railway through
the Fort Hall Reservation. I will cheerfully cause your Department to be furnished
with the information desired as far as it is in my power to do so. I shall have to
send to Omaha to enable me to furnish such information, as the records, books, and
papers of the company are at that place. I have written to Omaha for the map of
the line of road through the reservation and for the other facts about which you wish
to be informed. When received, I will transmit the same to your Department, with
such furtlwr answer to your letter as I shall then be prepared to make.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SIDNEY DILLON.
Ron. S. J. KIRKWOOD,
Sem·eta1·y of Interi01·, ·w ashington, D. C.

•

